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In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. He was in
the beginning with God. (John 1:1–2)
The concept of the Word (logos) is one imbued with meaning for both Jews and Greeks. To the
Greek philosophers, the logos was the impersonal, abstract principle of reason and order in the
universe. It was in some sense a creative force, and also the source of wisdom. The average Greek
may not have fully understood all the nuances of meaning with which the philosophers invested the
term logos. Yet even to laymen the term would have signified one of the most important principles in
the universe.
To the Greeks, then, John presented Jesus as the personification and embodiment of the logos.
Unlike the Greek concept, however, Jesus was not an impersonal source, force, principle, or
emanation. In Him, the true logos who was God became a man—a concept foreign to Greek thought.
But logos was not just a Greek concept. The word of the Lord was also a significant Old Testament
theme, well-known to the Jews. The word of the Lord was the expression of divine power and
wisdom. By His word God introduced the Abrahamic covenant (Gen. 15:1), gave Israel the Ten
Commandments (Ex. 24:3–4; Deut. 5:5; cf. Ex. 34:28; Deut. 9:10), attended the building of Solomon’s
temple (1 Kings 6:11–13), revealed God to Samuel (1 Sam. 3:21), pronounced judgment on the
house of Eli (1 Kings 2:27), counseled Elijah (1 Kings 19:9ff.), directed Israel through God’s
spokesmen (cf. 1 Sam. 15:10ff.; 2 Sam. 7:4ff.; 24:11ff.; 1 Kings 16:1–4; 17:2–4., 8ff.; 18:1; 21:17–19;
2 Chron. 11:2–4), was the agent of creation (Ps. 33:6), and revealed Scripture to the prophets (Jer.
1:2; Ezek. 1:3; Dan. 9:2; Hos. 1:1; Joel 1:1; Jonah 1:1; Mic. 1:1; Zeph. 1:1; Hag. 1:1; Zech. 1:1; Mal.
1:1).
John presented Jesus to his Jewish readers as the incarnation of divine power and revelation. He
initiated the new covenant (Luke 22:20; Heb. 9:15; 12:24), instructs believers (John 10:27), unites
them into a spiritual temple (1 Cor. 3:16–17; 2 Cor. 6:16; Eph. 2:21), revealed God to man (John
1:18; 14:7–9), judges those who reject Him (John 3:18; 5:22), directs the church through those whom
He has raised up to lead it (Eph. 4:11–12; 1 Tim. 5:17; Titus 1:5; 1 Peter 5:1–3), was the agent of
creation (John 1:3; Col. 1:16; Heb. 1:2), and inspired the Scripture penned by the New Testament
writers (John 14:26) through the Holy Spirit whom He sent (John 15:26). As the incarnate Word,
Jesus Christ is God’s final word to mankind: “God, after He spoke long ago to the fathers in the

prophets in many portions and in many ways, in these last days has spoken to us in His Son” (Heb.
1:1–2).
Then John took his argument a step further. In His eternal preexistence the Word was with God.
The English translation does not bring out the full richness of the Greek expression (pros ton theon).
That phrase means far more than merely that the Word existed with God; it “[gives] the picture of two
personal beings facing one another and engaging in intelligent discourse” (W. Robert Cook, The
Theology of John [Chicago: Moody, 1979], 49). From all eternity Jesus, as the second person of the
trinity, was “with the Father [pros ton patera]” (1 John 1:2) in deep, intimate fellowship. Perhaps pros
ton theon could best be rendered “face-to-face.” The Word is a person, not an attribute of God or an
emanation from Him. And He is of the same essence as the Father.
Yet in an act of infinite condescension, Jesus left the glory of heaven and the privilege of face-to-face
communion with His Father (cf. John 17:5). He willingly “emptied Himself, taking the form of a bondservant, and being made in the likeness of men.… He humbled Himself by becoming obedient to the
point of death, even death on a cross” (Phil. 2:7–8).
John’s description of the Word reached its pinnacle in the third clause of this opening verse. Not only
did the Word exist from all eternity, and have face-to-face fellowship with God the Father, but also
the Word was God. That simple statement, only four words in both English and Greek (theos en ho
logos), is perhaps the clearest and most direct declaration of the deity of the Lord Jesus Christ to be
found anywhere in Scripture.
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